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Rutered According l" v"*'"! regulations
.t toe posl olBw »1 Uli: Stone (tap wmv
ond-olas* nutter

p {SUBSCRIBERS are earnestly re

quested tn obsorvo the tlute
printed oil tlmir address slips,
which will keep (hem nl idl
times postod us 16 this date
of the expiration of tlmir Bub-
Bcription, Prompt und timely
attention to this request will
Bavo nil parties a «reut doitl of
annovnnco.

Why not plnnl nn hern of
potatoes mill prepare to fare
sumptuously every day

t Inc. disadvantage of ti pet a

to currency is that so inany
hungry citizens withdraw it
from circulation.

Indications point to the fact
that lh" hack yard will he
about the must valuable part of
the premises this year

The fellow wild is loudest ill
the contention that "charity
begins ill home" is usually the
one who is must unwilling to

make a beginning.
The town knocker, we note,

never thinks of changing his
place of residence as a euro for
the ills of «hich h.unplains.

It is easy, you know-, to

recognize the intelligence ami
good judgment of these whose
opinions agree with ours

A Missouri editor refiises to

publish obituaries of people
who do not take tin- paper His
view is thai people who do not
take their home paper are d< ad
any way. and their passing has
no iiows vahii'

No man is too old or too

young to light for his home and
his rights in this country, and
if the worst conies wo can put
twenty million men under aim-,

-provided we can got the
arms.

The secretary of agriculture
Bays there is no food shortage,
The secretary is a gentleman,
but if he will nxamiiic the edi¬
torial larder he will learn thai
he is the gel darnedest liar thi--
side of purgatory We coiildn'l
tell a bigger one burself.

A few days ago he was Czar
of Russia, autocrat of all be
Burveyed. Now he is jnsi
plain Nicholas Romanoff, slink¬
ing in his hoots for fear they
will not leave him his worthless
life. In linn-, perhaps, ho inns

degenerate into "Old Niek,"
which, forsooth, might he ipiite
nn appropriate as any name be
could hear.

The man who owns a vacant
lot adjoining tin- one on w hich
he lives and allows that lot tn
run to weeds is literally burn¬
ing up money If he is so etern¬

ally averse to gar Inning, lie
could easily keep a hundred or
two laying hens thereon, ami
wit Inn a j oar or two retire with
a million. Hut, then, only a
cross eyed man can see tl.ml
of his nose.

One by one our delusions
are shattered. We used to
hear (he sage advice of tin-
economist toll Us to "out dried
tipples for brctlkfust, drink
water for dinner, and swell up
for supper;',' Bui tin- impossi¬
bility of any economy in the
menu can bo seen when wo re¬
member that apples are live
Cents each. Kconomy! For
tutiately the follow who coined
that word is dead, and has no

means of knowing what a de¬
lusion it is today.

Furnace Going
The Big Stone Gap Iron fur.

Pace ihm started last week is
now 'making four runs of iron
every twenty four hours und
within u short time it will ho
running full capacity iiutl innki
ing nour lf>0 ions |>or day of ;is

good iron ns is made by any
furnace in tho country.
Sunday being a beautiful day

hundreds of people front town
and sin rounding community
visited the furnace am) watch
od tho pig iion being mad",
1 his furnace has been idle for
about ten years and n bcciiik
good to the oliler inhabitants
to see it going tlgliih, and llilder
tin' present able management
it will, no doubt, stay in opera¬tion for a long Inno. It will bo
a great bcnoH'l to litis entire
section.

Senior Class Entertained.
Miss Noll Voiitioriicr; K (J

Akers ami Prof; A. .1. Wolfe,
the teachers in lie- High School
Departuieiil Of thePobiieSoliool,biitertofm d \ ory delightfullytin members of tho graduatingelms blltllidav evening from
eight to eleven thirty' at the
lioilie of Prof, ami Mrs. Wolfe
with four tables ">f I'liigresssvcIti.Ök
At lb.- close id the evening a

delicious course \\ as served coll
sisting of chicken salad, toma¬
to aspic pickles, saltiiies
bolltoh biscilil l lit I follee.
Those present Wore: Misses

Brtiee Skeoh, Pearl dimes, Kiln
t'awood, l)oroth\ Owens, Murv
(hiker. Bertha M ih ilVei I'Mit'h
and label Vailtlorder and Miss
Nemo Viheyiird. The hoys
were Homer! "handlei Ucginllld
Smith. Wilbtii Klecnei und He
Will Wolfe

'JT« >= I > .V V

VIOLA DANA
I'm wtlway's Higgeitt liitlli

Star in the Ma-n ni< ce

The Cossack Whip
A PoWerful Story of

Moilein Russin.

COPY OF PROCESS.

The Commonwealth of Virginia: To I lie
Sheriff of the County of Leo, llrectliig:
W'c command you Ibitt you .ummon

The Pan American Bridge Company, a

corporation organized ami existing under
tin- law* of Ihn State «>f Indiana, 10 appear
it Ii,,.- Clerk'* Office of the Circuit Court
of the County of hce, at the rules to be
Held for the said Court mi tlic HOtli day of
Apiil, 1017 the May Ter.I' the Court
beginning on the Pirat Monday in .May.
i'i, Kind May rule* will be bold on the
si M.lay in Vprll Itfl?) to answer a

bill hi chancery cyhibltod against it ami
otliei defendants in oiiraaid Court by This
Klcctrtc Trahsinlltsioii Coni|iany of Vir¬
ginia,« a corimnitlim organized anil exist¬
ing under llie laws of the Sirttc of Vir¬
ginia: Ami have then there Mil- writ.

Wlliies», .1 Ii Kddsy Clerk of tlio said
Cotirti ill tho Courthouse, I bo Sind day61 March, 11117. and In the lllsi rear of
the Commonwealth.

.1 11 Kiiim. Clerk.
Ily I. T. Hyatt, I) C

A copy, Teste T. IIvatv, l> <

Injunction Order, Endorsed bu Bäck
nl Saiil Process.

Virginia In the Circuit Court for Leo
County, Vlrginllii Ibfc Itlth tiny of March.
Itil*. In Vacation.

'I'hr Kleclrlc Transmission Com¬
pany of Virginia,a cor]ionit1on, or-
gniiizcd anil existing untler the laws
i,l tin- State i>l Virginia. Coiu-
Plaluniit.
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Six choice ONE ACRli Lots hear
y iirnace, fronüni» ölV-niacaclam road. Price
$250.00 eiicli.

Big Stone Gap Land Company
South-West Insurance Agency

^Incorporated
Im re, Lite, Accident and Casuality In
siirnncc. fidelity and Other Bonds

Heal Estate and Commission Brokers.
Olliee m lnh.nim.it Uuiltliiij:, BIG STONE GÄP,VA.

v\ « .» <. $ .> <. ,> .«.v-oo^ .* "^^.r^

j FREE LIGHT j
y The Poi-iotl from April 1st to May 15th In- 11
M elusive, is known throughout the U. S.A. ns ,f(

I Home Wiring WeeK 1
II Ilt.yoiir home is NOT WIRKD (or lilectric Lights,jj! we will win- it (01 you during these dittos only at J^j
* A Special Low Price on Easy Payments. |V

I Extra! SPECIAL Extra]"!
Till: l I KS 1 I II Ti.KN KKSiDENCliS wired or:|||ft- ord<;r«d wired during this period, will receive A

¦J l'OK ONE FULL MONTH FROM METER '»*{
READING TIME. fj

$ I OH FULL INI OHMATION CALL IO-V ijl

$ Electric Transmission Co.
I OP VIRGINIA J

anted For National finer
Company H of the 2nd Regiment Virginia
Infantry, Commanded by Capt J. F. Bullitt

Big Stone Cap. Va., March 27th, I'M 7.
MEN OF SOUTHWEST VIRGINIA:

1 have beeil commanded to mobilize ami immediately recruit
the Company up to VVar Strength, and although 1 feel it is only
necessary to give publicity to this fact to insure a satisfactory re¬

sponse from our people, vet in order to accomplish this end in tin-
shortest possible tune, 1 have arranged for a

GRAND RECRUITING RALLY
iVt J3i££ Stone Oskj*

ON

Saturday, March 31st,
Commencing at 3:30 P. M.

There will be Music by the Big Stone Gap and Appalachia Band.Parade by the present members of Company H.
Patriotic Speeches and Songs.Refreshments given and served by the ladies.
In the meantime, the Recruiting ( )ITice will be open at all

times. Apfjly at the Armory or my offifce.
Virginia has ever been foremost m giving her sons to the de¬

fense of our country, and especially is this true of Southwest Vir¬
ginia. The preselit crisis is fraught with the greatest menace to
our Freedom and Institutions in the history of our cotuirty.

YOUR COUNTRY NEEDS YOU.
COME, AND SEE, AND HEAR.

J. 1\ BULLITT,
Captain, Commanding Company 1 1,

2nd Regiment Virginia Infantry.
oil nii \Vt4lnvwlHy, thv.'Sllnl day M»y,ll<17. at l'J o'clock. N'i. HilK'wl pre-]x i<>ti!~l> illwtillviMl, «nlaigiil in t'XtcmU'il;

liut tliis injunction hlmll mit liceiiim!!
cllc.tne ittitll tili! i oini'tiiiiiaiit. or sollt«!
.nie for >'. »»»II i'Xrriite a Isinil befoni Hui|i:liik of litis ('mirl, «Uli «iWrlty, t«i !».
i|i|iro\i'il by lln- ( Utk. in Iii« |Kiiulty l»f
$10,000.00; >ii>iitllll<'mil iiriiorillii" to
law.

II A \\ siasn..Ilittgt! of llio Circuit Court
I'm I.«.«. County In V seal.

T...I Ii. KtiiU. Ctafc ol Iii. Circuit
Conti Im !.«.«! « oiiuly. Viiptiia.

I. 'f liyait, Ii I!

I. T liyall, l> <'
M.n.ii iTtii. ian

VIKlilNIA. In' U-uiily, !.. »in
1. I. T. IIvatl, Deputy for J l>. IMils.i;i«tk ol tin- L'lrtiliil Court for Iii.' t onnt«

iiil.l Htati-aforcsaiil, tin crtily lliil tin-Itoliii ri i|iilr«'il liy Bio for. -..in.; Olitt'r Ins
Im i'll ciecnipd.

(ilvcii uiulur tiiv li iiul tili« llit< itrttiiUv of March; lO'li.
I. I". Ilv.vn, l>. ClorkMeli jiS-iit ir.

Bridge Party Complimentary
lo Mrs. J. W. Newman.

Miss Jute Bllllitt u'!>s (ho
hostess <if u lovely Brulgel'arty
at her home mi Poplar Hill lust
Thursday afternoon, compli¬mentary to Mrs. .lohn \V. New¬
man (nee Miss .hinin Slemp), tifVersailles, Ky.

Pour sinull card tables wero
arranged in I lie reception rooms
at which auction Bridge was
played very enthusiast maltydürirtg tin- afternoon, in which
Mrs. .1. B. Ayorsmorie the high¬est Score oud won tirst prize, a
pair of silk hose ami Mrs. Helen
Köster the consolation, a bottle
of toilet water.

At the close of the afternoon
Miss Bullitt served a delicious
two course luncheon 10 her
guests who were: Mrs. .1. \V.
Newman, of Versailles. Ky.,Mrs J. K. Tuggart, of Keokee,Mis. r. K. Blähton, Mrs K. J.Present! am) Miss Blith I'res-
cott. Mrs. It. K. l'aggari, .Mrs
.1. W. Chalkley, Mrs. it K.UllOUtlS ami daughter, MissCaroline Ithohds, Mrs. M K.
Taggart, Mrs. Holen Köster.Mr«. f. f. Gochran, Mrs. II KVox, Mrs. .1. B. Ayers. Mrs. W
(5 Painter and Mrs. W. U,

In the good old days to call
a mail a "cabbage head" was
lo invite an immediate scrap.Now you win bis undying
gratitude.

r T'PT, A TTliL ithi kL naaa el* c'J oat «L

Thursday (Tomorrow)

6 Take the Children with You
MARGUERITE CLARK

"Tie Prince i ft Pap"
A Picture the Children Will Like

Matinee jEiixcl IVi^'lit

Put a cover on your roof that stays weather-proof.It tal.es no mule öf your time or it costs rid innre for lahor)fto lay enjiirtug Genasco Koofintr tlian you'd spend ott inferior^roofing Whose service is short-lived.Gchasco is waterproofed through-and-thrbueh with"Nature's everlasting wateiproofcr".The natural nils i>i Trinidail Lake asphalt give Geriascolife and lasting resistance to sun, rain, wind, snow, heat,cold, alkalis, and acids.
It means economy from beginning to end.Conic net GciiaSCO and save money tin your rboliiy;.
Smith Hardware Co.

BIG STONE GAP, VA.


